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CLUB OFFICERS
Kyle Weidner —President—724-272-3733 or kylew10@hotmail.com
Billy Danforth —Vice-President— 812-579-5017 or billyd50@hotmail.com
Tammy Adams— Treasurer —812-603-8207 or gohoosiers100@yahoo.com
Sandy Bayles —Secretary—812-350-4334 skbayles@hotmail.com

The next meeting will be held on Wednesday November 14, 2012 at the Golden
Corral. Come join us for dinner beginning at 6PM with the meeting to follow at
7PM.

Well now that November is here its most of us are looking at putting our
Mustangs away for the winter. I'm hoping that we still have a few nice days I
can get me car out for a drive. I never feel like I get to drive it as much as I
would like.
Coming up this Saturday, Nov 10 is our annual Thanksgiving pitch-in. We will
have some drinks and all the table service and ask that member attending
bring a covered dish. The pitch-in will be at 5:00 at the Sandcreek
Conservation Club in Elizabethtown
If you would like to attend the Christmas party this year you will need to sign
up and pay at the November meeting or get in contact with Terry Thomas
(trains611@yahoo.com) to sign up. The party is a lunch this year and again
will be at Café Batar just east of Seymour
I still have a few openings if you would like a picture of your car in the 2013
Hoosier Mustang calendar. I will be taking orders for calendars at the
November meeting and should have them for delivery at the Christmas party.
Don't forget that we will also be having the vote for club president and
secretary at the next meeting. Dave Sell and Frank Bayles are the two
running for president and Terry Able and Stormy Butler are your choices for
secretary.
Kyle

FIREMANS CHEER FUND—donating toys for Christmas. They are needing toys for children
under 12 and especially ages 10-12 such as board games and sporting equipment.

2ND ANNUAL HOOSIER SUMMER SLAM is coming
soon.  We  need  everyone’s  help,  especially  day  of  show.    
Plan now to come and have a great day on Sat. Aug 11 th.

NOVEMBER
1st—Tammy Bachman

3rd—Kelly Bell

9th—Robert Stater

11th—Richard Bozell

18th—Roger Luenz

21—David Parker

23rd—Crissy Simonton

30th—Chris Schooley

Christmas Club Party—Dec.  1  @  Batar’s  @  11:00  a.m.
Festival of Lights Parade—December 1

8th—Tammy Adams

October 10, 2012 notes from the club meeting.






50/50 drawing was won by Lynn Weidner for $12
Treasurer’s  Report:  Balance  of  $1617.39
The Honorary Membership was voted on prior to the beginning of the meeting by the
officer’s  and  approved. This will now be added to the Constitution and By-Laws.
Old Business: Bayles Fish Fry—Frank reported that we had a good turnout and great
fellowship was had by all those in attendance. Several members commented that the fish that
Frank fried was wonderful and we had lots of great food. Hot Rods and Rock n Roll Car
Show—Frank reported that we had 24 clubs cars present for the show. We had a good time,
great weather and we had 3 new people join the club. Ritter’s  Cruise-in Competition with
the Corvette Club—September 23rd the Corvette club treated the Mustang Club to lunch at
Ceraland. They were fairly gracious hosts, but we did have good food and we were presented
with the traveling plaque. Kyle asked the club where we should keep the plaque and it was
suggested to either ask Bob Poynter or Ritters and everyone seemed to like the idea of Ritters
because that is where the two clubs meet on Tuesdays for the majority of the
competition. Frank agreed to contact Ritters about the possibility of displaying the
plaque. Greenwood Car Show on September 22nd—Dave and Valerie Sell and Fred and Joy
Connor attended the show. Dave and Valerie won a top 25-award in the Mustang
class. Goodguys at Indy—September 21-23—Tammy reported that her and Scott attended
the 2nd annual event, but was disappointed that the event was not as well attended as the
inaugural event last year. Hope Heritage Days Car Show—September 29th—Ed Byers
received a 1st place award, Billy Danforth received a 2nd place award and Dave and Valerie
Sell received a 4th place award—it should be noted that the Mustangs beat the two corvettes
that were at this show. Hope Heritage Day Parade—September 30th—there were 14 club
cars in the parade. We had a couple from Martinsville that asked to join the parade with the
club and ended up joining. We won the award for the Best Car Club. Bowling Green

Race October 6-7—There were 5 club members (Rick Mackey, Billy Danforth, Russell and
Leah Kuhn, Frank Bayles that went. The weather was good and a good time was had by all.

New Business: American Muscle renewed their website sponsorship for $80 for
2013. They had asked to only have their ad at the bottom of one page only and Dave Sell has
revised the website so that it meets with their approval.

Ethnic Expo Parade: Saturday, October 13th—Frank will send out an email about this—
meet at Mill Race Park between 8:30-10:30am and enter from Indianapolis Road—the club is
site number 44 and if you plan on attending you must be in line by 10am.

Fall Foliage Tour—Claud Blackburn said that the club will meet Saturday October
th
13 following the parade around noon at West Hill shopping center and then we will then
drive to the Overlook in Leavenworth. This is about a 2 hour and 15 minute drive through
beautiful southern Indiana. Lunch is planned at 3pm.
Thanksgiving Pitch-in: November 10th at 5pm at the Sandcreek

Conservation Club out on 600 S. and County Line Road. An email will go out about
this. We ask that you bring a covered dish for this event and drinks and tableware will be
provided.

Summer Slam: Kyle asked if anyone was interested in being the car show chairperson
for 2013—Frank made a motion that Tammy Adams head this again and all in attendance
agreed with the motion. The date for the car show is August 10, 2013 and Tammy has already
spoken with the hotel and reserved this date.

2013 Calendars—Kyle said that if anyone would like to have their car included in the
calendar that he needs a high resolution photo of the car by the next meeting and then he will
be taking orders for calendars and that the cost will be $15 and that he should have the
calendars by the Christmas party.

Reminders that Club t-shirts are available for $11. Please see Frank if you are interested
in purchasing a shirt.

Website for sales: If you have cars or Mustang related items for sale and would like them
on the club website, fill out the form found on the website and send to Dave Sell, or if you
would like a picture of your car on the club website, send the picture to Dave.

Officer Nominations for 2013: Nominees are as follows:
President: Frank Bayles and Dave Sell
Vice-President: Billy Danforth will remain as VP—no one else was interested in
running/holding this position.
Secretary: Stormy Butler and Terry Able
Treasurer: Tammy Adams will remain as Treasurer—no one else was interested in
running/holding this position.
Kyle made a motion to accept the nominations and to close them and Frank seconded the motion.

 Christmas Party—Saturday December 1 at 11am—Terry Thomas reported that the
Christmas party will be at Batar in Seymour again this year. We are trying something different
this year with having a lunch. Terry will pass around a sign up sheet at the November meeting,
but he will need to know at that time who will be attending. The cost is $15 a person and
gratuity is included in this cost. Send Terry an email if you want to attend. We will have a $10
gift exchange where a man brings a gift for a man and a woman brings a gift for a woman.
 Voting: It will be important that everyone attend the meeting in November because this will
be for election of officers.
 Festival of Lights Parade is December 1st in the evening. More information to follow at the
November meeting concerning this.


Frank mentioned that the club has had a great year and that it has gone fast.

 Wright Patterson event with the Corvette Club—October 20th—Frank will send out an email
about this. This event will go on rain or shine

SOUTHERN PECAN PIE
6 ¾ oz pecan halves
1 c. sugar
1 ¼ c. light corn syrup
4 large eggs
¼ c. butter
1 tsp. vanilla
1 unbaked 8 inch pie crust
Preheat oven to 350. Combine sugar and corn syrup in a saucepan and cook until sugar
dissolves. Beat eggs lightly, and add gradually to syrup mixture, beating continuously. Stir in
butter, pecans, and vanilla. Pour into pie crust. Bake 45 minutes or until set.

